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New Mahaska Chamber Members

Envision Art Gallery
Sergiy Nagorny & Vera Babich
Penn Central Mall
563.299.3742
Danyel Willhour, Officer recently cut the
ribbon at Five Star Title & Escrow, 117 N
1st, Street in Oskaloosa. Fiona Limpach
serves as Closing Assistant. Located in
the Main Street District next to EZ Sales, they assist financial institutions, attorneys, realtors, and individuals with real estate settlement and escrow services and issue title commitment and endorsements upon request. They can help you work through purchase transactions, refinances, 1031 exchanges, and various closings. Danyel has 21 years’ experience in
the banking and real estate industry. Stop in or call 641.676.5555 for more information.
Lynnae VanGenderen was welcomed as
the manager at the new boutique located
at The Hair Designers Salon & Spa, 1210
B Ave. West in Oskaloosa. With waiting rooms less important at salons now,
there’s no better place to put a boutique.
You’ll find clothing, jewelry, shoes, bags,
hats, gloves, home décor along with
all the amenities of the salon and spa.
Photo along with the Diplomats includes
salon owner Pam Peters and one extremely satisfied customer. Find them on Facebook or
call 641.673.5170.
Dr. Rodney G. Throckmorton, D.C.
and wife Missy are enjoying their new
location for Mahaska Chiropractic at
218 N. B Street in Oskaloosa. Missy
serves as radiology tech and office
assistant. They offer chiropractic
adjustments, computerized spinal decompression therapy, x-rays, and MLS
robotic laser therapy—one of only
four in the state that offer such. Laser
therapy is especially helpful post-surgery and with sports injury. Licensed
Massage Therapist, Michelle Mason (not pictured) offers massage therapy at this location as
well. Mahaska Chiropractic can be reached at 641.673.8414.
Congratulations to Lisa Ossian the new
manager of the ONLY independent
bookstore between Des Moines and Iowa
City; that being Oskaloosa’s very own
Book Vault. Her 30 years’ experience
teaching at Community College level
and most recently at William Penn bring
much to the store. She jumped in on
November 1 with focus on the holidays.
January & February will focus on inventory and a bit of rearranging. March
and on will bring some new events. She
has already brought neighboring stores’
items in to enhance the displays. This big
city bookstore within a beautifully renovated 3-story historic downtown building is at 105 S.
Market St. in Oskaloosa, Iowa. Call 641.676.1777 or find them on Facebook.
Judy Groenendyk cut the ribbon
at Brushed by Jude. Judy, a retired
nurse, has been painting as long as
she can remember. She grew from
her “seasonal” garage, to the rear
portion of Debbie’s Merle Norman
and now the much larger location at
121 South Market. Her creativity and
talent show in her work—furniture,
home décor items, seasonal decorations and more. She offers classes on
Tuesday evenings and by appointment. There is always something new
planned for one to create and make.
Currently she also features the work of Marlyn Hoksbergen (pottery) and Jill Edwards
(fiber, dying, luminaries). Visit the store on the southwest corner of the Square Th, Fr, Sat
from 11 – 6 or check out a class. Call 641.660.2536.

Five Star Title & Escrow
Danyel Willhour
117 N 1st, Street , Oskaloosa
641.676.5555
M. Shrago and Son, Inc.
Phil Grandinetti
704 1st Ave. W, Oskaloosa
641.673.5160

The Village in Eddyville
708 Mill St. Eddyville
515.422.6464
Tassel Ridge Winery
Bob Wersen
1681 220th St., Leighton
641.672.9463
T-Mobile
812 A Ave. W, Ste 2,
Oskaloosa
641.215.8202

Lighted Christmas Parade Winners
Special thanks to everyone who participated and
volunteered to make this a successful event!

